SAMPLE PROGRAM

SIMON ESTES, bass-baritone
Jodi Goble, piano

_______________ - High School Choir – ________________, Director

Young Artist

DATE _________________ 7:00 p.m.
_______________ High School Auditorium

PROGRAM

The Lord is My Light                Allitsen
Zaccaria’s Prayer from Nabucco           Giuseppe Verdi
I Got Plenty O’ Nuttin’ from Porgy and Bess George Gershwin

Musical Selection #1       Name of Composer
Musical Selection #2        Name of Composer
Musical Selection #3       Name of Composer

_______________ High School Choir

Heaven, Heaven         Donald Ryan
He’s Got the Whole World In His Hand
A City Called Heaven
Every Time I Feel The Spirit

Simon Estes

INTERMISSION

Musical Selection #1       Name of Composer
Musical Selection #2        Name of Composer
Musical Selection #3       Name of Composer

Young Artist OR Choir

You’ll Never Walk Alone Richard Rodgers/Oscar Hammerstein
Ol’ Man River
Without A Song

Simon Estes

Battle Hymn of the Republic arranged by Peter J. Wilhousky

_______________ High School Choir

Simon Estes